Student Conference Activities Grants

Grant Goals
Due to their unique positioning, Younger Member groups and individuals are encouraged to attend Regional Student Conferences to:

- Connect with conference hosts, faculty advisors, Committee on Student Member representatives and with local student leaders attending the regional conference.
- Facilitate good relations between students, younger member groups, professionals and the Society.
- Influence students at the conference and raise awareness about matters pertaining to student preparation for life after college, their early professional activities, and their continued affiliation with the Society.
- Help students identify with the ASCE younger member experience and grow in their understanding of the value of continued association with other young professionals who have previously made the transition they are about to make.

To enable these goals, the Committee on Younger Members is accepting proposals for grants ranging from $200-$500 for younger member groups to organize events or activities at the student conferences. If your group is interested in applying, please complete the proposal on the following pages and submit it via email to youngermember@asce.org no later than February 16, 2020.
Grant Proposal
Deadline - February 16, 2020

Name of Entity (YMG/YMF, Section, Branch, etc.) requesting the Student Conference Grant:

Main Contact (name/email/phone) for the Student Conference Grant:

Name:
Email:
Phone:
Address: (where grant check is to be sent, at completion of activity)

Name of Grant Project:

Date(s) of Project:

Location of Project (i.e., which Student Conference):

Summary of Proposed Project:

Goals and objectives of Project:

Methods used to achieve goals:
Timeline of Project:

Estimated Budget of Project; include amount being requested
Note: Grant check will be sent to group post event, upon receipt of activity expense receipts

How does the Project directly correlate with the Student Conference Activities Grant goals?

How does the Project impact student transition?

How will project success be measured?

Signature of person submitting request

Today’s Date

Email (if different than above)

Name of YMG/YMFi (if not listed above)

Submit this grant request to youngemember@asce.org no later than February 16, 2020.